
vwips (return)  
ieMqzwr (wait)  
fUMgIAW (deep)  
audwsI (sadness)  
hYrwn (surprised)  
bynqI (request)  
pRsMn (pleased / happy)  
sp~St (to make it clear)  
A~QrU (tears)  
ivdvwn (educated) 

 
DMnvwd (thank)  
qMdrusq (healthy)  
iF~l (slack)  
qWG (desire)  
Xwqrw (trip / journey)  
izMmyvwrI (responsibility)  
qrKwx (carpenter)  
iblkul (absolutely)  
Awrwm (rest)  
inmrqw (humbleness) 

 
AYlwn (announcement)  
SrDw (devotion)  
AnuBv (experience)  
auprMq (after)  
mukwblw (competition)  
AnpVH (illitrate)  
nwmvr (famous)  
inpuMn (expert)  

pRvwn (accept)  
mjbUr (compelled / forced to) 

 
AwdyS (order)  

Swml (take part in / join)  
AiDAwpk (teacher)  
smwpqI (ending)  
pRwpq (obtain)  
pRsMsw (praise)  
vMfxw (to distribute)  
ausqwd (teacher / expert)  
nzwrw (sight / scenery)  
Awqm ivSvws (self confidence) 

 
Gyrw (surround)  

ksm (oath)  
sur~iKAq (safe)  
igR&qwr (arrest)  
qs~lI (satisfaction / consolation)  
r&qwr (speed)  
DoKw (trick / cheat)  
pRcwr (preach)  
ivSvws (trust)  
pihcwxdy (recognize) 

 
hOslw (courage)  

iBAwnk (terrible)  
swhmxw (confront)  
ieqbwr (trust)  



ielwvw (besides)  
siqkwr (respect)  
ieMqzwr (wait)  
Swml (include / take part in)  
qMbU (tent)  
Awsx (seat) 

 
s^qI (cruelty)  
bySk (without doubt)  
gupq (hidden)  
idAwlqw (kindness)  
Awly-duAwly (nearby)  
rwKw (protector)  
loVvMd (needy)  
sunyhw (message)  
byksUr (not quilty)  
ihMmq (courageous / brave) 

 

 
sUrbIr (brave warrior)  
mzlUm (oppressed or victimized 

person)  
vrqxw (to use)  
sucyq (made aware)  
msIhw (saviour / liberator)  
soDxw (to reform / to correct 

something wrong)  
izmIdwr (landlord)  

ie~t nwl ie~t KVkwauxw (to challenge 

and destroy)  
qsIhw (torture)  
i^qwb (honor / award) 

 
cVHwvw (offering)  
kbzw (possess)  
sUcnw (message / information / 

news)  
krqUq (bad action)  
BK au~Txw (become angry)  
sUrmw (brave person / brave 

warrior)  
AwSIrvwd (blessing)  
praupkwr (good deed)  
smJxw (understand)  
pihrydwr (guard) 

 
nrm (soft)  
frwvw (threat)  
PisAw (trapped / caught)  
ivru~D (against)  
Anuswr (according)  
mzbUq (strong)  
AgvweI (lead)  
dlyrI (bravery)  
GyirAw (surrounded)  
srdwrI (leadership) 

 



vwirs (heir) 
nsIb (to be fortunate to get) 
AwcrxhIn (immoral) 
sbk (lesson) 
mnorQ (desire / purpose) 
muqwbk (according to) 
Cwpw mwrnw (raid) 
brdwSq (tolerate) 
Xogdwn (contribution) 
AwzwdI (freedom) 

 

Cfvwauxw (to release) 
AwbrU (to keep someone’s honor) 
ksm (oath) 
pwlxw (to follow instructions) 
rwSn (ration / food supply) 
aufIk (wait) 
AihmIAq (of importance) 
ivrlwp (mourn) 
Avysly (careless) 
kwrj (work) 

 

AjIb (strange) 
lutyrw (robber) 
Zwieb (disappear) 
sudwgr (merchant / trader) 
Acwnk (suddenly) 
sMBwlnw (to hold / use) 

AwhU lwh id~qy (massacred) 
iqqr hoxw (to run away) 
dwi^l (admit) 
murdw (dead body) 

 

Alop (hidden / disappear) 
cOQweI ih~sw (one-fourth part) 
inSicMq (without worry) 
byAdbI (disrespect) 
llkwirAw (challenged) 
brdwSq (tolerate) 
kmrk~sw (to tighten belt) 
riKAw (protection) 
lkIr (line) 
Awkrmx (attack) 
 
GumMf (pride) 
XkInI (certain) 
Awhmo swhmxy (face to face) 
k~t v~f (destruction) 
SRomxI (topmost) 
murwdW (desires) 
kwiem (establish) 
gvwh (witness) 
mShUr (famous) 
JwqI mwrnw (to glance) 
 


